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Abstract

71M rapid %!mcrgenceof Iargc hetemgemous Iwtwmks, distributed systems, and

massively parallel compulcrs has resulted in economies of scale, enhanced productivity,

efficient communication, rcsourcc sharing, and increased reliability, which are computa-

tionally lmeficia.1. In addition to these bemfits, netwo~lng presents tcchricsl challenges

and problems with mspecl to mainlining and ensuring Ihe security, design, compatibility,

imcgrity, functionality, and managcmem of these systems. In this paper wc describe a

com~tcr security l(m], Mclwork Evaluation and Analysis Id (NEA~, Ihat we have

dc%sloped 10 addressthese conccms,

Introduction

The NcIwork Iktluatinn and Analysis Tool (NEAT) cnahlcs the user to develop a graph-

ical represent.ationof u computer network and evaluate it fm security viola~ions or risks. In

NEAT, the definition of n cxnmpumrne[work is very general, It is any collection of intcrcon-

nertcd, mmnnanous cmnpmcns or other hardware components. If two or mom computers or

components me able to Cxchiingcinformation, then [hey am considcmd 10 be irucrconnec[cd.

NEAT is UNIX -bII,sediid hus hecn implemented in the object-cwicnted hmguugc (7++. NEAT

is tmscd on experience gtiinml Ilw:N.@ dcwchping earlier hds. GNETS nnd ORPI IRKP

11,21. VW NI!AI” model pmvidcs n user imcrfuce dmt is designed to idlow a user 10 rupidly

ml cffkicn[ly rcpreseIII ncIwI.mk conyxmcnts, dwir intcrcmmxxions, m.1 intcrrdntimships.

“lllis Wllrk was suppmlrd hy Ihr [ 1S. Illklllill RCVrlN1l’ Scmicr.
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Graph Theory Tool

The themetical foundation of NEAT is graph theoxy [3,4]. A graph is defined as a finite

set of vertices and a finite set of edges, with an edge consisting of an mimed pair of vertices.

A subgraph of a graph mnsists of a subset of the uiginal graph’s set of vertices and a subset

of its set of edges. In the NEAT model, computer nmmrks are mpresentcd in tams of graph

theory and gmph stmturcs, with components of a computer network defined as vertices and

connections or netwodc links dcfmed as edges. Similarly, disuibutcd systems and parallel

machines csn be viewaf as graphs. In our tiginal computer security application, the rccumivc

definition of a subgraph provides ihe capabilities to express portions of the nctwodt as subncts

and to allow the nesting of subnets. TM concept combined with the use of subwindows

allows viewing, editing, and anslyzing isolated pmtions of the network, with any changes

optionally saved up to the entire network, or saved to a file to compose the core of a new

network.

In our model, each graph, subgraph, vertex, and edge is an object that can be manipu-

lated separately m in selected mmbinarions. Each object is given a act of attributes that can lx

rnsnipulatu! by methods defmcd cmthese atuibutcs. This separation of the concept of attribute

from the structural concept of a graph enables NEAT to he used in a variety of applicaii.ms

with a small amount of reprogramming, such as will bc discussed below. NEAT cm be

applied m any application problem that can bc rcprcscntcd as a graph. Problems specific to

computer networks include design, path routing, scheduling, netwcwk control, cycle gcncri-

tion, connectivity, resomcc ccfltcnlion, and triivermbility.

Current and Future Extensions

Distrlbutcd Syskms Application

7 he nawork securily CU.SCslwly of the !ms Ahunos Nationul bbilt(~ Inicgrittecl

Cornputcr NCWOIICdiscovered Ihe need for the implcmentuiion of network sccurhy servers in

the curiicr [(ml, GKI’IIll1“;1’151,Whcrc:is ihc clicnl-set-vcr model relics on du clicnl to mqucst

scrviccs dwcwgh im inlcrfacc .md iii the .scrvcrto provide scrviccs defined by the illlClfilCC [(II,

the nctw(+ security service i:;nmrc of a hybrid, thnt is. it is un ;ntcgrntrd, inmrnmncctml

rcsmuuc-sharing scrvicc. llms, nciwork .sccwrityscrvicc is no[ cxii~tly Iikc file servers M

print scrvms in netw(wks mid tlislrihutcd syslcms, bul is similur in txmccpl, “Ilw mclh[rn!

ologics nnd techniques cmployul to incurpmmc ihe nclwofi sccunty .scrvicc it~scntil[i( m

provide insi~hl iINO IIICdiflicuhics Ihiit will lx cncoumcmd tmd the kitiid s[cps
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required to develop a complete model of disrnbuted or parallel systems. The implementation of

network security service can be viewed as a first step in attempting to develop a model of dis-

tributed system functionality.

Security Application

Networking presents technical challenges and problems with respect to maintaining and

ensuring the security of systems. The NEAT model addresses security by dividing security

checks into two sub-checks: stand-alone security checks and connection security checks.

Stand-alone security checks are based on computer security policy. They consist of a dial-up

access check, an operating mode check, and a check of the minimum protection features. The

connection checks extend the stand-alone checks to deal with the interconnectivity inherent in

networks. Connection checks consist of the following: data transfer capability of the link,

protocol compatibility, operating mode compatibility, creation of a multilevel system, and

indication of a desensitization risk (more commonl y referred to as the cascade problem) [7].

Tine problem of network security is approached by initially ensuring the security of the

individual computers. When a connection (link) is created, security checks are executed to

ensure that the heterogeneous components act in a ‘homogeneous mfinner with respect to the

network. The security of the network is checked using a worst-case aggregation approach.

Network security attribute values arc calculated by inspecting the corresponding security value

of all components of the network and assigning the lowest security value to the network ww-

rity [ittrihli~. Although actual security checks ii~ not perfornwd on the network security

uttribute values, u tiilly of the number of sccwrity risks in the network is compuuxi, thus provi[i-

ing ii~~ indic;ition of the security level of the network.

Rccaww the cow of N1;AI’ is simply a graph editor, a niltu~il extension is u generic griii)h

tool that catl be used by rcsc;wchcrs in griiph theory as WC]]us by i~ppli~i~tiondtwclopers whose

di~ti~structures COUldk dcscrihcd hy ~~iphs. ~l]c 1.lNK projccr is iin iittcmpf t(] Sii(isfv th~sc

diverse requirements. ‘lllc core of 1,INK will be a grnph Iib[iiry of structures tind iilg,t)rithms

on tx)lh bifliiry grilph~ and hyi)crgraphs. (’ombincd with this will be ii user intcrfilcc tf.)illloW

gfXph editing il[l[l U CtMIMIl:]lld lilIl~Ll[l~C inlcrfiicc [() illlOW specification of gmphs ilnd ]Jr(wcs:,cs

not cxprcssiblr through n ~k~ill)t}editor. AI1nt:ributc numagct will iill[}w dcvckqwrs ft) spc[.$il’y

Il[)w ttwir Ilppli{”illi{)lldiffers fnml 11bil!ii~gritph appli~vttitm $x)tllill with vmy Iittlc Mititmill

work IICW uscs ~ilt~ IW (lcvc II)pc(l.



S~feguar&s Application

The foundation and g-raphicai interface of NEAT has been applied to modeling a nuclear

materials processing plant [8]. The intermediate stages of a prmessing line are modeled as

nodes, and the connections between the stages, such as pipe lines, are represented as edges, .4

network (collection of processing stages) signifies a boundary for material accounting and

simulation. This application is capable of graphically representing and modeling a wide variety

of materiai processing plants.

Image Processing Configuration

The base of NFiAr can be utilized as a configuration tool for varying applications. One

such application, currently in development, involves the Experimental Inventory Verification

System (EIVSystem) [9], which is a digital image-processing-based system designed to men”

tor nuclear materials in long- or short-term stomge, or in process. This application provides a

tool for the configuration of the surveillance system, composed of cameras at present. The

graph modeled represents the storage area or vault. Vertices of the graph represent surveillance

equipment such as cameras. Although the cameras are not physically connected, the process-

ing order of the cameras is represented via ilbs~.t~t connections using ii specifically defintd

edge for this purpose. This id~ii of iin abstrict edge pmvidm the capabi!it y to incorporate other

monitoring devices into the surveillance system. Such a grilph editc,. is, in effect, the intcrfiicc

of a central controller for the survcillimcc system.

SLJMMARY

NI{A’I’ is ii software applit’atitm buill uptNl ii griiph thcoi y foundatkm. Its intcrfiiuc :ilk)ws

the user I(>quickly rcprcscn[ iI wide viiric[y of c(wputcr ltctworks. Nl~A’1” then i~~~iily~Csii~}(l

cvidt]iit~s the ~(lll)tltit~~ security i~sl~Cts Of thC [~ctw(~rk, Iliisc(i on this kfl(~wldg~, thc user Cil[l

then apply :ippr(>priilt~ sccunty measures. N1!AT Wiis (!cvcl(}pcd to id[kcfis nctw(~rk security

C(MKTIWSilfld Cilll illS(} k utiiizcd 1(}[mist in pClf{NTllilIIUC ilrl:!lysis, cngirica ing dcsigii, ilii[l

Systcm m;inii~~[llctlt of nctwo~ks. “Ilc inc(wporati{m of network sc~’urity servers is thc first

sfcp in dcvc](qling ii nMxicl ~~fdistributed systcm funclionulit y. in additi(~l;, Nl~A’1’ is king

CXtCldd for gl’ill~tlltw(~ry rmctw’h ilS well ilS in fIhc-r ilppli~JlliOll (k)llliiillS.

A(’KNOWI. KI)(;MKN’l$S
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